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', College Came Base Ban. ,'
Spools! to Journal

Bunas, April St. In the game here

today between Richmond College and

the Agricultural and Mechanical College

dub, the some was;

'Richmond College 4 runs, 8 hits, 8 er-

rors.
A. A K. College, runs, 8 hits, 8

Ceremony Attendlnt corner Stone

Laying. Sfteet Mixed and Plain Cucumber

Pickles and Apple Butter,

Nico Funit Jellies 5c lb.
Queen Olives and Olive Oil.

Fancy New Portorico Molasses just received.

Fresh lot Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pancake Flonr.

Maple and Fancy Cane Syrnp.
Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.
Small Sugar Cared Hams and Shoulders.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Complete stock of Canned Goods.

Give me a calL

Yours to please,

Temperatnre of ;91 Degrees in Kansas
City and ti In Omaha. ,

Omaha, April 20. To.day wasthe hot
test April day In 15 years. The thermom
eter at 5 p. m., reached 99 degrees, the
previous record being 91, The intense
heat was mors oppressive owing to the
excessive cold weather experienced np
to Saturday night, overcoats being re.
qaired for comfort during the past week
This torrid temperature was responsible
for several attacks of Illness, two occur-

ring in one church daring the day. A con
Unoatlon of ths hot weather will prove
dangerous to growing grain.

Kansas City, April 80. The highest
temperature to-d-ay was 91 degrees. A

furious hot wind, such as might be look
ed for in August, was blowing.

Topeka, Ksm, April 20. A dry hot
wind has swept over Kansas since esrly
morning, doing much damage to vegeta
tion of all kinds. Some reports say that
the wind has done incalculable harm to
wheat. Unless rain shall come within two
days the wheat crop will amount to very
little. The ground is becoming dry and
hard.

Lone Pleads For Big Navy.

Washington, D. C, April 19. The
Secretary of the Navy was before the
House Committee on Naval Affairs this
morning and repeated recommendations
In his annual report for twe battleships,
two first-cla- cruisers and a number of

small cruisers. The estimates of the Sec-

retary were about $98,000,000, but the
committee has made a deep cut, and Che

bill will probably carry not more than
(76,000,000. This may be increased by
the House, however, when the bill is re
ported the first of next week.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grosser, ;

'Phone 91. 71QBrca1 Hi.

ttisnawVt.)afsft

JUST RECEIVED

Carolina

Remaining in the Post Offlcs at New
Bern, Craven "county,XH. C. April si.
19M: . , , -

' loir's list.
B H. Bryant.
C Dr. William Cotton,
D P. J. DeLanear.
H- -J. D. Howell, W. T. Hand.
M Andrew McGowan, Paul Murray,

David Mattes.
J Wm. J. Jones, 67 West st
P John W. Fatter, care schr. S. E.

Porter, Stanton B. Perry.
8 Frank Spencer.
W Jackson Wade.

WOXKH'S LIST.

B Alice Barber.
C Delia Cunningham..
D Miss Elmery Dove, Mary Davles.
G-- M. A. Guthrie.
H Louisa Hill, Elizabeth Harris,

Lillle Hartley.
L Catharine Lathem.
M--8. E. Maddow (Dead Letter.)

mma Neal 608 Middle st.

P Minnie Phlfer.
R Linla Russell.
T Ellen Tyer,
W Mary Williams Raven st 109.

Persons calling for the above letters will
pleass ssy advertised and give date of
list.

The regulations nowjrequlre thafone (1

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter. '

S, W. Hahcock, P. M

No Peace Negotiations Yet.

London, April 16. Among the morn
ing's crop of rumors and speculation
regarding the peace negotiations there
Is nothing commending absolute cre
dence.

anything for granted. There

complete and has never been

Right I
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'.'.faj..' Straw fedoras, .'atz

Hackbura
WS ID

Try them, No cooking whatever prepared for the table in
one minute.

Also a full line of Heinz & Co's Preserves, Pickles, Evap-

orated Horseradish, etc.
Don't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared to

meet all competition, and give yon fresh goods and the quick-

est delivery of any house in the city.

Yours to Please,

T. TZ. FiiEZEE, Jr.,It is not good policy to take
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

Broad & Haneock Sis.
fore, he insists that you visit his stores when looking for the
Newest Lines'of every article kept in

An Up-to-da- te Store.
We are showing a Beautiful Line of "Match Sets Em-

broidery", also Laces in Vals Torchons and Parut de Paris.
to aaii ClnriAa in Vnrilnfla Pnf.fma WVi i tn (InnAa MhItmq

Seeks Monopoly of western Lands and

i , . , L TworM's Supply Beet f

Oxaba, Neb., April 80. Several seem
ing peculiarities exist In- - the claims of
the Beet Trust regarding a necessity for
the present high prices for meats. A
careful survey of the Western situation
discloses, what Is apparently the nucleus
for ths most gigantic combination yet
undertaken by capitalists, one which
comprehends not only a meat monopoly
bat a land monopoly.

For several years western livestock
Interests of large calibre have been seek
ing to central! stock raising. ;

The first step taken was an attempt to
secure Congressional legislation permit-
ting the leasing of the semi-ari-d lands In
the Western States, and to this end a
succession of bills have been Introduced.

Senator Warren is associated with
Governor Do Forest Richards, Of Wyom
lug, who is probably the largest individ
ual sheep owner In the Wast. Bartlett
Richards, late of South Dakota, and now
of California, another largo , owner of
livestock, is a brother, of Governor Rich-

ards. Bartlett Richards Is the author of
the bill Introduced by Senator Millard,
providing for the leasing of the govern.
ment lands at the nominal rental of two
cents per acre per annum,

The land-leasi- bill has died in com
mittee again this session, because of the
intense opposition which exists to It In
the Western States affected by the bill.

Defeated In this particular, these same
livestock Interests have besought the aid
of President Roosevelt and Congress to
permit them to maintain fences on Gov
ernment lands, a condition which is now
prohibited by Federal statute, and
against doing which heavy penalties are
Imposed. Hundreds of thousands of seres
sre now under fence, notwithstanding
the laws against fencing. Only In a few
Instances have prosecutions been brought
each of which has resulted In conviction
and the imposition of the prescribed
penalties.

In this particular the livestock inter
ests have also been defeated. Under the
protests which hsve arisen against any
amelioration of the conditions existing
under the present lews, the Secretary of
the Interior has by direction of Presi
dent Roosevelt i$s understood notified
the parties guilty of sustaining fences on
Government lands that they must come
down. April 15 wss set ss the date for
the removal of all fences, but this date
has been extended .until .some time In

June st the earnest solicitation of the
livestock interests.

The Best Prescription for Kalaru.

Chills and Fever Is s bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tosjio. It Is simply
Iron snd quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c

More. Fightln? at Panama.
Kingston, Jam, April 10. Passengers

on the Royal Mali steamer Trent, which
arrived here y from Colon, Colom-

bia, ssy heavy fighting wis proceeding in
tbe neighborhood of Panama and Bocas
del Toro, last Friday.

The officers of Trent declare the situa
tion on the iHthmus shows no mprove
ment.

Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee and
Sandwiches at McSorley's,

City JBl3CtrlrIJeht

The following rates for Electric Lights
furnished by City 'Electric Light System
wss adopted.

Commercial lighting, 19 candle power
out at 12 o'clock night, 50 cts per month
per light, 16 esadle power all night,' 75

cts 0 ampher.arejlght out at it o'clock
night ft.OO: per mootht meter rate 10ts
per K. W. hour.

Residence lighting, flat rate 85c. per
light moathiy- - mi .at u .o'clock night,
all leht75 ets.i Meter, rate 10 cts per
K, W pburv AH meter, rstesiobjeot to
dlsootittU as follows-rbfl- ls 5.00 to 110.00
10 per cent discount, 110.00 aad over 15

per cent discount If paid within 10 dsys
from preceding month, r

, All lamps except the I amphebsr arcs
will be furnished free wire and eon&eo
tioas from main llsa to iasldo.JInty of
side walk will be done by City, Vi i n

,; J. J,TOLSONr
v. ..,- 'At, City Clerk..

' '1 y.yl ''14
.K'pW'.'ii. MrBtty ,;. Art
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CfiaintessBicydesi
at cha.m prices ,V v

A Btrletlv hirll ffnrln rMtntnritiatntMM
i)n-yri- n at cno.uu uuea wiLn trie lett 4
mna saioonev Derei (rear eisctiy the
am smtr uwkI tn tl. Mlhrai Cnl
limbic 4 hfttnlnM RWMm a'hra ! tbe
Ire tent Bicycle Bargain ever offered tor

uie money. .

. Only a lew left. "SZ ''
, rr ArAt i A 4- -0

sporti:::

Piques in fancy stripes, Organdies, Lawns, Dimities and W
Nnvnltiea. V

f PHONE 69. Cor.
1

Appetizing
Thing,

We have the most exten-
sive, stock of appetizing things
ever introduced here: Pickles,
Sauces, JelliesBuscult, Fruits
and condiments gathered from
the Occident and Orient crowd
each other for room, and the
buyer is bewildered by the va-

riety we offer. Tou have a
range of choice, however all
of the best, too, and that's
just what you want

UoTerBor.eoes.to Good Boads Co:
Tentlou. NoIDamage to Frmlt.

U. 8.;Clerk Besigns, More

Rural Free'Llbra-rles- .

I IUleigh,; April .21. A.thousand per-o- m

assembled at Nazareth, two mjttes

from here, yesterday afternoon to tee
the laying of the corner-ston- e of the

- church at the Roman Cstholio Orphan-
age. Archbishop Hald performed the
ceremony,'aasiited by father Staple ton,
Griffin, Irvln, O'Brien and Price. The
archbishop made an address In which he
said that this charity, now 1st Its Infancy
will grow to be a source of pride to Eal-elg- h

and to North Carolina. He told of
the wonderful work his order, the s,

had don In this coun-
try-

Got. Ajcock and Commissioner of
Agriculture Patterson went to Fayette-Tlll- e

today. Both will speak thereat
the "good roads" contention and the ed-

ucational rally; from there Governor
Aycock goes to Athens Ga., to attend
the Southern Educational Conference.
He will return hero Saturday.

Capt. B. P. Williams of Raleigh, after
a careful examination of fruit trees,
says no damage has been done bat that
the prospect Is Tory promising.

Clerk N. J. Riddick of the United
States Court here, has tendered bis reslg
nation, by reason of falling health. He
has held this office since 1888 and has
made an excellent officer.

Today 12 new rural free libraries were
allowed. This bring the number up to
850.

A female convict from Wayne county
was brought to the penitentiary today
to serve 5 years.

A switch opened by a boy at Dewltt,
last evening partially wrecked a 3. A. L
train. The tender and 8 cars were de-

railed.

Saved Many a Time.

Don't neglect coughs and colds even
I f It Is spring. Such cases often result
seriously at this season Just because peo
pie are careless. A dose of One Minute
Cough Cure will remove all danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Bore
cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron
chitls, and other throat and lung trou-
bles, "I have used One Minute Cough
Cure several years,4 says Postmaster O.
O. Dawson, Barr, 111. "It Is the very
best cough medicine on the market It'
has saved me many a severe spell of
sickness and I warmly recommend It."
The children's favorite. F. 8. Duffy.

Veterans Gathering at Dallas.
Dallas, Tsi, April 80. The advance

guard of the United Confederate Veter
ans reseed Dallas lastn!ght, and since
that Lour train after train carrying old

soldiers, tbelr relatives, friends and visi
tors has been arriving to attend the Con
federate Veterans' reunion, which will
begin next Tulsday. Dallas Is gaily dec
orated In honor of the veterans and every
arrangement for their comfort pleasure
has been made. Estimates by leading
railroad men place the expected attend
ance ;at 150,000. Delegations from the
Southeastern Slates are due
General Gardener and Adjutant Moor
mao ate expected Qeaeral Joe
VY beelor and Qeaeral Fitihngh Lee will

bi InaltemUnce. The mala body of the
Confederate veterans will be quartered
In tints at the fair grounds, where the
main eierclsea will be held.

A LIMI SslausltrataaaiBaT.
Boon after the convening of a new

session of congress announcement was
made of the approaching marriage of
Anson O. McOook, who was then

of the senate. A subscription
was immediately started among the
Uenators for the purchase of a wedding
present. Two or three prominent sen--
lators volunteered to collect the money.
Senator X, one of the richest men In
fthe senate at that time, was one of
these

Boeing a new: senator who had not
lyet been approached on the subject,
Benstor X. went to him and said, "Ben- -
tator Blank, I want yon to give me
$25."

'What forr demanded the new mem
ber.

"For McCcok's wedding present," ex
plained Senator X,

"I'll see you about it tomorrow," an
swered Blank, with a scowl. .,.

"All right," said Senator X as bo
nralkad away, "but don't forget It"

Pens tor Blank watched htm antil he
iwaa out of hearing, and than, turning
to bis . colleague, remarked ,. with
warmth i

'
.

I "WelL I've beard of cheeky things
la my We, but that man beats aut
What do yon think Be Just naked me
to give him $30 to buy a wedding presv
ent for his cookf New York Times.,

Tfc Seas ' 1

The am Is favorite Instrument la
est Africa. It Is a sort of crude vk

Bn, composed of ft bar of wood fasten- -'

ed to a large gourd. .There Is a single
' string made of vegetable fiber, aad the

different tones srs produced by length-
ening or shortening the string. . t

' ! ' - !
--
' ' ', ' taifaatlto DMthe. : - '

Nlnety-el- per cent of all deaths front
'avbooplng cough and 90 per cent of
deaths from measles occur In children
Wiflor fit" years old, ;

THE MARKETS.

""
The following quotations were receiv

ed by J. K. Latham ft Co, New Bern
N. 0.

Haw Yobs, April 31.

CoTTOirj Open. High. Low. Close
Kay 8.IS 9.29 9.22 8.21

July 9.U 9.23 9.18 9.17

Ang 8.98 8.99 8.95 8.95

Sep 8.41 8.43 8.88 8.88

Oct 8.10 8.17 8.18 8.14

Chicago, April 21.

WniTs Open. High. Low. Close
Hay 75 74

July 76 76

Con Open. High. Low. Close
May '.. 82 81

Ribs. Open. High. Low. Close
May 902 87

New York, April 21.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar 128 126

So By 87 m
(7.8.1 18, 12

U. 8. 8 42 42

C. a 8., Prefd.. 92 92

Mo. P. 103 101

Atchison 83 82

Va.C. C 71 71

A. CO 50 50

Am. Ice... 15

Liverpool

Spots 6.8-8- 2 Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Hay-Jun- e 4.63. June-Jul- y

Co (Tee

May 490 490

PORT RECKIPT-i- .

Same week
Last week last year.

88,000 98.000
This week.
t. 9000 9000

Mon. 10000 13000

Toes. 14000

Wed. - 12000

Thnrs. 14000

Frl. 10000

72.000

Extra fine Veal at the Oaks Market to
day.

Tme Chltoau
The creature having tire trreftlcst

number of distinct eyes Is the chiton,
a species of mollusk. In the shell of
Which has been found as runny as 11,

000 separate and distinct eyes.

PoBltrr Teat.
To find out whether poultry m tender

or otherwise pinch the skin. If It ad
heres to the flesh, the bird Is tough; If
It leaves the flesh, It Is tender.

Tha Skim.
The fatty material secreted by the

sebaceous glands of ths skin may be
normal, excessive or deficient
tlty. When normal, the skin Is supple,
but not greasy; when excessive, the
greasiness la spperent; when deficient.
the skin Is dry.

TmMmtm Fa Harwtlem.
A church In London still possesses

an Income originally given to It for the
purpose of buying fagots for burning
heretics. '

FtMtr of Cloaka.
There are 250 clocks In Buckingham

palace, and It Is a work of no small Im-

portance to keep them going. Some
of them are as old ss ths time of Louis
XVL, and the works are still m good
order. -

Harm Svatlm's Baumtasr (. '

The coal abaft Is about a thousand
feet deep, and the asam la thirty feet
thick. It has been on fire since 1880,

and the) problem of putting it out ts
bo nearer a solution than it was twen-
ty yean ago. Wster baa been let in,
but the fire Is above the soft level, and
the flooding has bad no effect.-- After
many. tatUa efforts to extinguish the
nre engineers began to direct J tbelr
efforts toward devising plana for cir-

cumventing It and reaching tfca coal
till Intact To that and all ths work

ings and approaches leading to the fire
were) walled up, and new 'Workings
were driven lower down.' Bat every
phtu so far devised has been a failure.
The all conquering lire) baa- - broken
through, and every. new .work has
been reluctantly ebandoned. Toronto
Globe, p --

t
;- ' Kr f'

' kT tfco Sehrak SvB.Tkeom
A Berlin dispatch to the London

Post quotes Professor Sctienk as soy
log In a lecture the other day tbnt in
bis student days be kept silkworms,
and, having little means to feed either
himself or bis pets, they often bun.
gored Ho was struck with the fact
that the progeny of the worms were
nearly au male. Carrying bis Investi-

gations farther, bs Came to ths con-

clusion that diet exercised 'an enor-

mous Influence on the formation of
tbe sex. which, bs maintains, Is pre-

determined in the egg. To influence
sex, a dietary system must therefore
be pursued for some iu . ' t.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer.

Onr Linen Department is
surpassed in artistic patterns.

ft

Prices
:-4giC - -gr -

Go Way

Back and
'

Sit Down
That's the thing to say to

i ' the ping hats, derbies and fe:
3 doraa. Let them' so now.
I Straw Batt have the .righi of

CCTIErSi

V

Phone 137.

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, - - N. O.

The plaoe to buy your Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICKS. Is
Foreign and Domestic Granite and
Marble. lettering and Finish the
Beat, iend for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

Wbhdw, Co.

HAVENS,
The Old tellable Shoo Xsktt on Middle
Street has pleased the peepls lot years
with hi work. 1 Caa taoell aU othsrs in
th boshMos in thhj si The repairing
of Ladles shoe a specialty, " ' - " VJ .

s ' I50 KTDDDH STREET. , :.

sailors,' straw telescope, Mackinaw straws, coarse braids and
flno braids, Panamas and Porto Kioo'Sj curled brims and son
brims, double brims, clean and well . made. ' The new styles
nwait Tonr attention hnrsu ' Tour Summer's nleasnre will de

i ptnd mnch on' your hat; If yon bay it hers it will be right
$1 wra can bank on lt.- - 8traw Hatioo.to $ZM.- - J Phone GashARMSTRONG, Ir,' "

r

i We have the little things 70a need for the house Gold and Silver
Enamel, Polish, Paint, Brushes and Varnish, Water Coolers, Ice Cream
Freerers, Ioe 8havere and Planes, Wash Tubs,. Wash Boards, Clothes
Pins, Tinware, Agateware, Sprinklers, Dust Pans, Galvanized Toilet Sets,
Fly Traps, Rat Traps, Mouse Trar Famfly. Scales, Call Bells, Dinner
Bells, and Door Bella, Stovs Polish, Lamp Wicks and Chimneys. A
Feather Duster for 8O0, !

4 V'i .' .'.(-

'v A full stock of Sash, Doora and Blinds, Paints, Oils, and BuUders
Supplies. Lime at Itetail 20o pk. ;f u St .

si. Prompt WlTerr,,. Prioes

VSr W ; If Qasklll Hardware Co.
',tt?.v.vf-.l- ' 'TiT--i n uus air i 'i. war aat a

'3.:.

,4- -

VV4

!,"

" vT,,; ''

mm
. FOR ALL PURPOSES, ':'

Q. N. FNNETT.
Fine Western Ecf and Million t t'ie

jXIU v 1 UU H i 1UU a

f.!V are offering InV Bo and; fl
Hi twothls week. :r; s;Jii4;'

mmm
- f ' If yon do yon should get

' a Btpply of our Sonp while'
, it Is g(in Cliosp.

v3 1 ' o

A Mother's Horror

Croup, Croup. :

oaa.be prevented If nsed u Wmt

and'eured almost Instantly by uslsg ,

AT BSACHAM'0, Wo.IM.


